
THE AMALGAMATED ELECTRICITY COMPANY LIMITED Regd. Office: G-1, Ground Floor, Nirmal Nest CHSL, Vayu Devta Mandir Complex, Borivali (W), Mumbai 400103 Tel: +91 22 67476080 
CIN: L31100MH1936PLC002497 E-mail: milan@cifco.in 

  

August 4, 2021 

The Secretary, 

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 
1st Floor, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 

Mumbai — 400001 

Scrip Code: 501622 

Sub: Compliance under Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015. 

Dear Sir/ Madam 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed Public Notice published in the Newspapers viz. - “The Free Press Journal” (English) and “Navshakti” (Marathi) viz.- August 03 2021, informing about the Notice of the of the Board meeting in relation to Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter ended 30-06-2021. 

You are requested to take note of the same. 

Thank you. 

Yours faithfully 
(™ a EI vente y Limited 

7 \ Y | VQ Wal 4 
Milan-Dalal : 
Director 

DIN: 00062453 

Encl: As Above



      THE FREE PRESS JOURNAL EEgaio 

  

Cea rai MUMBAI | TUESDAY | AUGUST 3, 2021 

      

   

    

       

  

  

   aera 
lotice is hereby given thal the 

orginal Share Cerificate No. 4 of § 
    

des NOSQUNN Peas za ab PRAXIS”           
     

   
   

      

  

bai-64, has received application for transfer of Shares. 
a 

FOCAL TE equity share of Rs. S0/- each bearing 

pursuant to Reg. Agreement for sale both o1.18 02.5000 on os ect of 
i 

PRAXIS HOME istin 

lat no 74772, Share Cart No 1aii# Corea Re ees (OSPR ol 4ilnfotech Limited Mais HOME RETR LED tisinetive numbers rom 16 te 34 

  

Corporate Ideetilication Number (CIN): L7120MH1993PLCO74411 Registered Oita: Tower # §, 3rd Foor, ternational Inlotech Park, Vash, 
Nad Mumbai 400 703, India | Tel Ne: (91-22) 7123 8000 Esmudt: rvesiors@di-nfotech.com | Website : www Jiinfatech com 

Pursuant to Regulation 29(1)(a) read with Regulatign 47(1}(a) of SEBI (Listing Obligations |__| 37d Disclosure Requirements) Regutations, 2015, NOTICE is hareny given that a Meetnig of WWI : i the Board of Directors of tue Company willbe held on August 10, 2021 ta, inleralia, consider : -navshakti.co.in j and approve the Unaudited Financial Results of ne Company for he quarter ended June 0, 2024 
le Company at www. com and = 4 also onthe webstes of Ue Stock Exchanges where the shares ofthe Company are Used at , TGGmene.| | “w.bseindis.com and wvw.nsaindia.com, 

(both inclusive) issued by Thel ‘Regt Ottee Mes Tea Campow, Jy Raed Tower D Grau Fa, Raryrmary amy, Wt ~ 100 49 Pantnagar Saidham siphon: 
ra] 

Tae tx 022-64 26900 Getad nesters tonectpranarial e: WrDash: wom pravarvm tn 

  

          

Floar. Shree ‘Apt, Adarsh. Maladiw), Mumbare4. Any person having 
inheritance, moripage, lease, lien, share sal A possession| jor encumbrance ts required to lodga their claim, if any within 14 days of| Joublication of this notice with undersigned at thar office alongwith] Supporting documents, duly cartitiad fal ing which it will be deemed to have been waived & transier application will be decidad 
Dated this o3rd day of August, 2021. 

Sol. Piyush Shah & Associates, Advocates & Solloitors, 
Mahendra Khimjl Shah, Advacate High Court| Piyush Mahendra Shah, Advocate & icitor| 406, Hamam House, Hamam Streot, Ambalal Doshi Marg, 

Fort, Mumbai 400 001, 

    
      

  

  

  

   
Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Requiation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Olvigations and Disclosure Roquiements) Regulations, 2015, Notice is herby gver thal the mating of tha Beard of Directors of ta Company is scheduled ia bs hald on Moeday, 9 Aupist 202%, inter ala Wa cansid@r ard apprave the Unaudited Financial Rasults forthe quartar antag 30" June, 2021, 
The 's also available on the Company's website wweepranisretaiLin and on the wetisites ofthe stock exchanges Le, wenk.boeindia.com and wwrw,nseindia,com, 

  

  

    

  

   

  

   
   
   

ett | kot 
beyond traceabla and an application) 
Jnas been made by him to the Soviely 
far the issuance of the said duplicate 
Share Certificate within the period of 
14 (Fourteen) days from the: 
Gublication of this notice in case the 

   
   

        

    

    

  

   

          

   

    

       

      
  

     
   
    
   
    
   

  

   

  

  

      
  
     

    

      

  
          

totes! 
Society dogs not get any claims or 

Fr thee Unt ae Fr Pranis Hone Retin ect tn ar i ed Gate: August 2, 2021 Alajeey Limaye Mi Smita Chowanry | f'# S02 shall bo tre to sgua hn 
J Savita Oil Technologies Limited Place: Navi Mumbai Company Secretary] | Dale: 2* August 2021 Company Secretary & Compliance Otticer | [¥Blcate Share Corti wi Sut 

CIN ~L244100MH19611 LCO12066 t SAVITA) — revisteree Stree eerep nn t98! Bhavan, Nariman Point, 

For and on behalf of 
Fon but boenie Mumbai - 400 021 

   

    

( Giicle Sastre, Mamba Pantnagar Sakiham Co-operative 

Tol: 91 22 6824 6200 / 6624 6228; Fax: 91 22 2202 9364 

1 Pipamiroralnt 
         

    
     

        

    

            

ind Floor, Aman Chamber, Veer Savarkar ay 

E-vail: legal@savita,com; Website: vow. Savita.com 

peemreraerey = Mary, Prabhadevi, Mumbal 400 075 
MSE Gold ornaments pledged with The bank Ltd, Page THE AMALGAMATED No, 022-43434630, 43434663 

Date: 17.06.2021) 

account numbers 
Since the above were nat released so far after 

and even after repeated Ordinary and registered es Me halla Papaiteacniicoas to the pawner , to renew/release the gold ornaments 'f) leg No.3 cit Shangtia CHS Lid, 90 Feat |s any shortfall In the auction Proceeds to settle the loan) |Road, Shetha Nagar, Saki Naka, Mumbai — other recovery steps including legal Proceedings will be| |400072Manatashira 

  

   

  

    

business, a3 set out in the Notice of the EOGM, in compliance with all the applicable Provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (ihe Act") and the Rules made thereunder and Securities And Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("SEBHLODR’), (as amended as on Gale), read with Ministry of Corparate Affairs, (MCA) Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, Circular No.17/2020 dated April 13, 

  

    

    

     
2020 and Circular No.102021 dated June 23, 2021 (calecively relerred to ae agains the borrower torecover balanceloan amount duel peer a 
Circulars"), Members participating through VC or OAVM facility shall be reckoned for the costand risk. NOTICE U/S 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets anc 

purpose of quorum undar Section 103 of the Act, 
? The Federal Bank Ltd , Building No- 1, Sumer Nagar, 5V Enforcement of Security Interest.Act 2002 | 

  

In compliance with the relevant Circulars, the Company has sent the Notice of the EOGM on 

    

ns 
t  Borivili West- Mumbai 400092 Reg: Account No. §22300NC00010532 and G02200900000114 credit facilities ng of the 

2" August, 2021 through electronic mode to Members whose email addresses are tagistered 126 Au 2021 Time 10:00AM ‘avalled by Mr. Ashwin Parahotam Khichda 
the Company as 

fith the Company the Registrar & Transter Agent viz. Link Intime India PVL Ltd.! Depository gust ime 10 200 You, Mr. Ashwin Parshatam Khichdla have avaied tha following crecifecstes: u ‘ednesday, August 11, 

Participant(s). The Notice of the EQGM inter alia, Containing procedure and mannerof remote 
z Faciiit Lim a i Thal 2021. interalin to consider: 

ng. Joining and voting al the EOGM is available on the Company's website at 
a el gcemmnes_ | intrest 1.Un-Audited Financial Results of the 

Deehaavite.com, on the Websites of the Stock Exchanges La. BSE Limited and National Stock Rebate | ee Interest ete ae Company for the quarter ended June 

Exchange of India Limited at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia,com fespectivaly and also 

M1020 . ie ak Gi lithe on 

f 

} 
ope 

he intimation is also available on the 

of NSDL (agency for providing Remote e-Vating facility) at www.ewating.nsdi.com, 
fit {date of NPA) Tegan a pens 

¥ | Housing Loan JRs.8.10] 10 25% | Rs B85031.00 | Rs 10009400 [Ra T8S52500] | ue chevce cron: Company are listed at 
further interest | | www.bseindis.com, a 

Fy Odes othe Beat of Pacer 2] Overdrat |Rs550] 10.50% ‘Rs.554426.96 | Rs. 95967 00 mesele C8 Fhocivictty Campanas hatte ir 
# turher 

  SEBI-LLODR, Members will be pravided with the facility to cast their votes on the resolution sat forth in the Notice of the EOGM using electronic voting systemi.e. via remote e-voting and e- voting at EOGM, provided by National Securities Depository Lid. (*NSDL") and the same is 
  

  

  
    

   
    

     
  

available at www.evoting.nsdl.com, 

‘against 
‘The details pursuant o the provisions of the Actand tha said Rules areas under: 

|_| Housing Loan interest 
Guroldate [eng SPA 

Total Re.1290457 98) Rs. 196487,00 Fa MOSHE 
Dale and commencement time.fremote e-veting |TWwesday, 24” August, 2027 at @-00 am, 

| interest PUBLIC NOTICE 
Di if Thursday, 26" August, 2021 at 5:00 p.m, 

Que to nonpayment of instalment imietesl” principal Gebl, We accovale have been ere Dy 

  ng 
No remote e-voting will be allowed theraaltarl 2. 
andthe remote €-voling facility shall be blacked forthwith 
The facility for voting through electronic maans shall alsa ba provided during the EOGM. Those Members, who are presentat the EOGM througn VC/OAVM facility and have notalready: their ion Via remate othenwise n doi 50, shall be eligible to vote through e-vating system during the EOGM. Mambers who have already cast their votes by remote ¢-voting porto thaEOGM may attend the EOGM through 

al the end of the ramote e-voling period   

  

    

  

|The amount due lathe Bank as.on 31.05 2021 is Rs, 1435918 94. (Rupees Fourien Lace) Thy Fiva Thousand Nine Hundred Eighteen and pw'se Ninely E gh only) with turner imeasuning 595 sq, f, interest unt payment in ful (heteinatir refered lo as ‘secured deb] {Carpet area, on execution of Registered Deed! 
*o secure the outstanding under the above said facilites, you have, nie ala, created! Release dated 15/07/2021, by Mr, KANJI securiy interestin respecto! the fallowing properlies/assels: LALIT SHAH being joint onner af tha said shop, Facilities 

The said fat was purchased by my client and| Housing Loan & — |FistNo. 301, ard Floor, C Wing, Riddhi Siddhi Apariment, Survey] |Mr. KANJI LALJI SHAH in their joint names ‘Overdraft agains! HL |No. 53, Manpada ‘Road, Vilage Sagaon Dombivall Eas! Dist (ide registered Agreement dated OB/DB/2004, Thane 421201, 
hc. KAN LALJI SHAH has executed a ragistered| We hereby cali upon you to pay the amount of Ra, 1425918.98, (Rupees Fourten Lace| |Deed of Release dated 15/07/2021 in favor Thirty Five Thousand Nine Hundred Eightean and palse Nin Eightonly) wih further! fol my cRent making him 100% ownar of tha }nlerést athe canlracled rte unl payment in fut wilun 60 days (Sixty aya) toon the date) [said shop premises his noice. in deta : i 

ter Road Boovab-iEast) |      

      
      

  

   

    
    

         

The voting rights of Members shail be in Proportion ta the equity shares held by tham in the Paid-up equity share capital of tha ‘Company as on the cut-off date i.e. 20" August, 2021, Details of the process / method of casting votes by Members are included in the Nates ta the Notica of EOGM, 
Incase of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Membars and ‘&-voling user manual for Mambars available at the dawnload section of Of call on toll free na. : 1800 1020990 and 1800 2244.30 orsend araquestatevoting@insal.co.in Members are requested to carefully read all tha notes set out in the notice of the EOGM and in Particular instructicn for joining the EOGM, manner of casting votes through ramote e-voting 

        
      

  

   

  

   

  

   
   

    

    

to have any night, title 
interest in 50% share of Mr, KANJI LAL JI   Law, the Bank's intending exercise any or all ofthe powers as provided under secton 13(4) al the 5 

nforcament 
   

      
   

  
  

jecuritization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and E ment of al 

and e-voting dunng the EOGM. 
Security Intereat Act 2002 (hereinater reerred to as “ihe Act’), The asiece th eerie He Se Sc by Rlse, 

By order of the Baard 
Secured asselinlenced Iabe enforced by he Bank, in heevent of nan-payeentat secured! (*3" tite 

For SAVITA OIL TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED, 
|debt by you are asunder: 

Charge, Lien Possession Right of Way andr 1. Flat No, 301, 3rd Floor, C Wing, Riddh! Siddhi Apartment, Survey No. 53, Manpadi e 

Place : Mumbai 
Uday C. Rege 

Road, Village Sagaon Dombivali East Dist Thane 421201 
Date: 3" August, 2021 Company Secretary & Executive VP — Legal] 

Your attention is hereby drawn invited to pravis   ‘ofthe Act inrespact of ime available 1a you redeem the secured assets Please take notice thal in terms of secton 13(13) of Ihe S410, ACl, you shal nol, aller recespt ths notice, wanster by way of ste, lease or ofMesw-se (otha than inthe ordinary cove ness] any ofthe secured assets above raferred lo, wihoul prot ween conse of 

  

     EIS ew a tet eM Eley DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED 

(Govt. of Jharkhand Undertaking) 
3° FLOOR, PRAGATI EASON Ta aca ae cern ey 

RANCHI-834001, JHARKHAND, 
*#91-651-2225878, e-m, GT aU resort el Rasta} 

    
   

twill ba prasuimey 
such claim or the claims. any. have beer 
jwalved and my clients will become absolute 
Owner of the szeq shop premises, 

Ady, Divya Thaki 
ce: Mumbat Dat 

    

You ara also pul on notice thal ‘any conlravenbon of his statutory injuncton/restant, as provided under ine sad Act, is an offence. tor any reason, the secured assets are said or (eased gutin the ordinary course of business, the sale broceads or income realized shall be deposited iremiied wittio the Bank. You will have lo tender proper accoval of such feeizalarvincome, 

  

       
   

   

      

      
We reserve our rights to anforce othersacured assets, I 1 Please comply wih tia demand urder Us nace and avid all unpleasantness. ln case of] eee 82 

           
  

         
    

  

  

     

  

aa) ; apap a 
‘ron-compliance, further needful action wil be resorted to, haiding you lable foray costs! CELTS = 

CIN: U45200}H20138GC001752 
For The haa Utd. | landconmequences, : .. (Without Prejudiesy 

NIT Na: - JUIDCO Ltd/REP/FSMS-7 ULB: 1-389 Date: 02.08.2021 
Auth natory Thi (othe bank i ‘} Cour, as 4 

Nace ini sot Uae 1 cE ea Le saline: 
ne case may be. 

to purchase Fal from MA. JOSEPH MATHEW 

o = = 

In this context, we wish to inform you that all the Previous notices issued to you and) Jand MR. SEAN MATHEW who are the awners| 

PRNoi248780 

lobligants under Section 194) SARFAES! ACT 2003 somes wks of Fat Ha.171, 161rFioar, adeeasuting 1533 
CORRIGENDUM-02 

ee 
Ltd/RFP/FSMS-7 ULBs/2021-389 and Tender ID 2021_UDD_50180_1 for "R equest for NEW INDIA CO-OPERATIVE BANK LTD. 

led Bank) 

‘Yours faituly 
For Punjab Nalionsl Bank 

(A. Ramchandran — Chiat Man 
          

    

as 
HABITAT Co-operative Housing Society 
Limited”, situated at Oe $.5. Aap Road, Patel 

      

    
  

     

Proposal (RFP) for Selection of Consultant for preparation of Detailed Praject Report (DPR) and (Muttstate Scheu 
AUTHORISED OFFICER Peete ea ae ang saa 

providing Project Management Consultancy (PMC) services for Fecal Sludge Management Scheme ‘Corporate Ottice : New india peony itd Marg, Prattaday, 
Frac aeams. Barharwa, Hariharganj, Barkishariya, Domchanch, Uachra & Dhorcac ne 

      

         
Mumbal - 4 

NUCOMRCI281401 19000051209 (2021. 2072 Dat 19.06.2021 Le erg SS ea Le ea FINANCIAL ASSETS & ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY sls 6 

Sharkhand”. The bidders are advised to take in toaccount the same before submission of their bids againstthe tender, 
NOTE: Corrigendum-02 (inclu 

   
   

a a loa, id ang tnt part or Par eee R. RESONANCE SPECIALTIES LIMITED Bra ta esa etc are NF We Regd. Ollice: Plot Na 54-0 Kancivt industral Estate Kandwh (Wat 1 Murti 400.067 Prone. 022-62106053 Ema id’ investorsi@bresonances! nom 951     
     
     

  

   

       
   

ing date extension) and all other information can be referred from 

    

      

    

     

   
    

      

   

          
    

   

roth CIN (2520081 989F 
the e-tender site of Gavt, of Jhar hand ic. (http:/ /jharkhandtenders.govin) To, 

NOTICE Sema 
Sd/- {.Mr. Mahammed Abdul Gani Baig see Borrower NOTICE is hereby given that the 32% Annual General Meeting (AGM) at Reson ance ni charg. aguees ola 

PR 280691 Urban Development (21-22)_D Project Director (Tech) Room No.74, Plot No41, New Coteclor Compound, Nt, Old Anarkall Holel, Matwani,| | SPécialtes Lirated will ba hald through Video Conferencing / Other Audio Visual Means lien oe rear tgage at any nature whatsirever 
Malad (W), Mumbal—400 085, HOAWM) on Thursday, August 26, 2021 at 11 30 a.m. to transact tre business a8 | [ay parsons having any claim's or nght m1 
2.Mrimran Mohd. Balg, i .Burely Bley mig Notice canwening the said meeting, which is emailed ta the Members Lge of a ees ray ly af the Compary. 

yay Of inheritance, share, sale, mot gag 
{Wy Hoeaenegg | New Coleco Compound Near Anal Hoe Manan Mag The Awl Report orth ancl yer 2020-21 ef whlch Notice of the 32 AGIA isf fase, fon. hons, gt postesvan, wnchnoe    

@ part has been sent in electronic moda to Members whose a-mall [Ds ere registered | (OM G8, lspendans maintenanen, sasement, Peering oe Aachen Kuta aa, Now SM. Corer, Chest} {wil he Company or vtnthe Cooreees ne ek in cabaret of svc | |Cel cee  ctries owsaeo 
Feusaminne nate meen , i Fivecas Gob The Notice of te AGM and Annual Feport tothe Membas ave azn | | mri ie ee 
All Ratgua Bag eho Bly Mize si dspensed with vide MCA Circulars and SEBI Circular. The Notice of the 30° neat eins cer ahed copes fa sae 
104, Deep imxmiApartment Nulgaoa, Lehan sultara All Vasai {W)-401 701, which is a part of the Company’ '§ Annual Report is Uploaded on the website of the Jdocurnents within 14 ‘ays from the dav al] 

= 

  

BONED Ban 
Gatholic Bank Guiding, Papdy Naka, Vasai (W), Dist-Palghar (M.S,)-401 207 Tel. No. 0250 2328926, 0250 2322053 

  

  

  

  

   

Cor at 
; 

Dear Sir, 
Tho Anal Report for the fmnancial year 2020-21 of whch the notice af the 32" AGM ¥ as writ 

{In pursuance with section 13(2} of the SARFAESI Act, 2002) Meee Becca na Coen Account No, 0781401%¢000051 with cur Poonam Garden, urs enh on he Gurpay's webs et ea | | a 

; ae 
; 

it fo ( 

by properties, crening squttlonngal none scar as ohe leg tower wc secured | [MRL Bhs fu a cued enna at eek) hag] P congas web oray tna reat ee he va navnona kumar vay 

by properties, creating equitableNegal Mortgage/registered mortgage in favour of BASSEIN CATHOLIC Branch al Poonam Garden, Mira Rd. sanctioned folowing credit facility (herein after the Company at the above mentioned email (0 
A. LLM. 

©0-OP. BANK LTD. The Fepayment of the loan is irregular and the accounts are finally classilied as NPA in referred to aa the “sald Credil facility ) of Rs. 2500 000/- (Rupees Twenty Five Lakh Notice is {ufther gWan pursuant to Section 91 a the Compares Act 2013 that the Advocate High Co 

accordance wth directions and guideline of Reserve Bank Of India, Only} on the terms and condilons contained in the Sanction Leller mentoned herein} | Register of Members and the Share Transter Boaks of the Company unt ate wal remain chased 
below fo you No. and you Nos, 2104 have guaranteed repayment of the amount due} | from Saturday, August 21. 2021 to Thursday, August 26. 2021. bath days nein 
and payable under the raid Credit taciily with inletesl, costs, charges and expenses as) | for the purpose ol AGIA 

facility es as under: Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act 201 

   

  
BASSEIN CATHOLIC CO-OP. HANK LTD, has therefore invoked its rights u/s 13 (2}ol SARFAESI ACT, 2002 and called upon the borrowers and guaranior 10 repay Ihe otal outstanding mentioned within 60 days from the date of demand notice in pursuance to rule 3 of Security Intorest (Enforcement) Rule 2002, Tha notica was issued t6 borrowers and guarantor under section 13 (2) of the SARFAESI At 2002 on the address as 

  

  N 
Gate:03 on 2027 
Place’ Mumbai 

  

       

  

     

   

  
   

i the Companies (Management and Administvation) Rules 2074 as amen ee ed 

provided to the Bank, the notices sent through RPAD which returned undelivered with reason 
Companias (Management and Administratian) Amendment Aules 2015-and Aegidation PUBLIC NOTICE 

unclaimed/lefVincomplote address. The borawer and guarantors hag Nol acknowledged the reccipt of the 
44 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Company ts pleased to prowla ts members 

notice, 

    

  

‘th the facity to exercise ther rigil to vote on the agenda items as sated wr tha 

  

Notice is hereby give 

      

lEquitable Mortgage    
    

      

    

   

   

     

   
   

  

Gharge on Flat NOB/705) F oticy Of the Annual General Meeting by electronic means and the business ma be] |inteiding to purchase the Flat No. 308. on 

Borrower Name, A/c Guarantor Name Daseription of secured | Outstanding | Date of 15 9. bul up transacted through the e-voting pena provided by Central eae sarvess | (ted ‘earn Wing 8. Maytr Tower Co: 

No, and Branch Assets dues as per | Demand See atte bulking known wx "Poonam| | Tarey rica (CD8L) Joperative Housing Sactety Lid. 
Demand Notice | Notice 

ae ‘Wing: F oe ‘he society — #8) the astais Pursuant to the provisions af Section 108 of tha Gomganias Act, 2013 and 9} | admeasuing 470 sq. 1. duit up area at 

and NPA Dale ated oe CDE CHSUG, Lavi Park] | esis Rules prescribed thereunder are as follows: Military Road, Marel, Andhen (East), 
3; Hemant Ganesh Kehar Flat No. 12, Blig Wo, 6-1,/AS.1359.020,00]0306200 | [Sumeybatstieatasom ee ater wee 2 peitusiness may be transacted though vting by electronic means 250 ae era 2m, 

: . 12. . Be . 13. 06. 
Std vent tia 

voting: 258 of Vilage Marol Taluka Andheri (herem 

2. Sate) Pandurang Galkat Gokul Chs Lid,, Pereiral 31-03-2091 sSraranoei Re MraRcad(@).Thane-401 107. |} Ute & tine of commencement of remote esotng: Monday, Augt 29. 2021 :    

   
    

   

  

   

        

      

    

  after reterrad to as the “said Flat} fram the 00am) 
s hime of end mote @. " bresentowner Mr, David Chettiar. 

Date and time of end of remote e-voting Wednesday, August 25, 2021 (6.00 The present owner hereby declares thatthe 

  3. Marry Peter Famandes | Nagar. Naigaon (East) 2. You No. have ‘Naigaon (East) [4 Cynthia Hemant Kahar ; ge on the folowing he Bank lo Secure repayment of the amounl due and payable under the 

  

  

  

  

  

    
      

        

  
           

  

  

  

   

  

   
   
    

    

  
           Future int         

  

pm). ether wilh interest, chatges and. 8. You have asa: ited the if 
agreements / documents, 

@ [Sanjay Ramchandra ”|1.Yogesh Sanjay Sonawene [Gila Plot Wo.1s A, Ganesh RS. 27,15 789.26 /03.06.2021 Medeeaa poe ndenesetas eee een ong 2 Guta Gate: Fritay, seal cdtwabevesadratas misgaccroee | 

Sonawane 2. Dheeraj Sanjay Sonawane Nagar, Makhimalabad Road, 31.03.9021 property, 
5. Aly person, who acquires shares of the Company and has become membar ot aranot traceable of the above said Fiat 

HSGLN 33, 3, Gaurav Arun Salavi Behind Dream Castle, The details of ha property is ax under:- ie ee nieieuiraas ee fe Cutt date 1. sprsmant for sae dated 2501/1688 

i 4. Sachin Balasaheb kare | Panchwati, Nashik Fist No.6705,aémeasuring 815 aq OUI up area situated on Pthfloaraf the building August 20, 2021 may 0 fogin ID and password ky sending a tdi executed between the Builders Ms. AK 
kncwn as "Poonam Shrushti", Wing- F of the society known as Poonam Shruah lo helpdesk evotIng@edsl com or Comgany / Registrars by rennin ts alo Porbunerwalla duiders Private Linvted 

3 /Miput Prakash Bayul /T. Prakash Sudam Bagal |Ral No. 5, Keshovomattamn| RS, 10,30,379,00|03,06.2021 C.DE FCHS.Lt it Park situated on Plotbearingcidaurvey NOATS, New Survey No. / OP 10 and Gllent 10 No, However. if any member ig already registered veh andMe Jayant, Suvarna 

PMLN 44 2, Pravin Arun More Chs Ltd. Mangalmurti Nagar,| 31.03.2021 No.'51,Hissa No, Opp. S.KStone, Nira Bhayander Rd. Mira Road (E),Thane + COSL for remote e-voting, then he can use hs existing User ID and password tor | 9 Agreement tor sale dated 06/04/1993 

‘Nashik Jail Road Beside Canal Road Mosque 
M107, ¥ ” a Casting his vote. he forgets hs password, ha can reset password by using exteuted between Me Jayant Suvama 

! Nashik Road, Villaga Dasak 3, You Nos. 1 to 4 have detauited in repayment ofthe amount due and payable under the! “Forgot Usar Dall / Password” or “Physical User’ Resel Password option | | and Mr Oswaled Balcher Navanha & Wes 

| Nash aid Cred faciiy in spte of repeated requests and reminders and therefore the account Does, eeewoteandacam oF contact COSL at 022 2305 &738/ 022] | Sacyummamnrcee 

: 
- — 

Asy persons hawng ary clam a 9 

© | Shadab Sher 1. Shahin Shadab Shaikh Fiat No. G1 and’ 62. Ground] AS. 16 3431826 |03062001 Cucaloss otras Receaceng Att th ate Penne aebe iy Ye £ votng ty een made ste ret be loved yon 500 pm on august? 2001 | |imtet neone meen isnt x 
Mohammed Shaikh |2, Khan tsinail Nawaz Floor. Labdhidham} 31.03.2021 4. The outstanding balance amount due and payable to the Bank as on ale under the} 7. The members wha have cast their vote by remote e-voting pator to the AGM may 

| {Hsgln 41 4, Shaikh Zatfer Abd Nazir | Apartment, Shingarla Talan, .storesaid loan logether wilh tulure interest are as under, ako atta tha AGM thru WC/(GAVM but ea not be orttied tO cast Meir wote again n an 

Nashik Jail Road 4. Mohammed Imran Lait Opposite Gurudwara, otf 
Mar 

peste sian, 
      

  

‘Loan Account No.| Amount ‘outstanding 
Balance 

hanukh Nashik Road, Nashik. 

   

  

form as on the cut-off date of August 20, 2021 only cha be entitled to ave the J | Easement, innentance, ust, ji           

    

  

   

    

      

facility of te €-Votl Ml as vi it the Annual Ger Meeting. Tha J | of residance, mantenance and lis- pencence 

$ 'Nazim Rats Shaikhy 17. Khan Ismail Nawaz hop No. 29. Ground Roar! AS. 8 44,705.00 [03.06 2021) |EaeraoTTonomsi| —Aazaartnaa Gli pa wel O10e oz on Hee ne bape cbetrhayt tread poip| [ma teaty opr tr aan; ance 

iS 2. Mohammed Imran Fars |Kapote Meher Market. Near} 31.03.2004 
‘compounded with monihly res! and penal ‘equity share capital of tha Company, writing with supporting documentary 

|Nashik Jail Road | Shaikh Hotel Saffron, Renuka Nagar, 
interest @ 2% p.a, without 9 8. The Company is also proviging remote e-voting faciity to the members in respect {| evidence to the undersigned wth 1s cee 

Sarda Circle, Nashik Pune 5. You Kos, 1 to 4 are hereby caliad upon lo pay the sum of R.23 47,072.24 (Rupees| of the business to ba transacted during the 32-4 AGM, Members may folw the foe ale Fi j 

[Road Nashik Twenty Threa Lakh Forty Sevan Thousand Seventy Two & Palse Twenty Four Only) Same procadure for e-voting during the 32~ AGM as mentioned above for remota i fishing pers dalled lay 

© |Ravindrakumar 1. Meanakumar Flat No. 8 Ground Floor! RS. 1 20,085.00 03.06.2001 together with future Inleres! thereon al the rale herein above menlioned within 60 days @-Voting. Only thase Members. who ‘will be present in the 92* em ea ny such chain ies ar on the eaid at shall ts 

; 
from the dale hereof, faling which Bank shall lake slaps for enforcement of security ‘GAVM Facility and have not cast their vota an tha resalutions through remote e- ‘ 

‘Bholaram Ravindrakumar Vesupriya Vedamantra chs) 31.03.2021 i 
i AGM Considered 2s warved and/or abandaned for 

Interest of tha Bank in the marlgaped properias mentoned herein above under the! Voling shall be eligible ta vate through e-Voting system in the 32 AG a mlents and and the same shalt 

Visthwrakarma |Vishwakarma Uid., Bdlg No. 13 8 14 rogeces, of he "SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL| | 40. ne Annual Report for the financial year 2020-21 of which the Notice of the 32 inauieoren rik ate a on 

SSLN 448 2. Sunil Sakharam Sakhpal Durgesh Park, Kalher, Taluka ASSETS AKD ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002 which please| AGM Is a partis also availabla on the Company's website woww/rusconances) com = Cee ee Om Meh 

Thane 3. Alt Damacar Walk Bhiwandh, Dist. Thane note. 
and an the website of Cantral Depasitory Services. (India) Limited (GDSL} 5 

  
  

| 
tha present owner and the said transaction 

‘6 The amount due nd payable lo the Bank under the said loan is secured by morigage! www evotingindia com. 
sl it 

‘Above borrower/s, and guarantors are advised to make the payment of outstanding dues as per demand ‘over properkes menlioned herein above With effect from recsipt of he aforesaid nol ce . Tha shareholders may contact the undersigned for any grievances connected | [il BE completed without having any 
voting 

notice with further interest as applicable within period of 60 days trom the date of iseeance af Miootion ang | [2488 Skacled rot lode! win encumber sl, Wars assign an of creale bird with electronic felerence ta such claim if any and sama shal   
  

    
(2). tailing which further steps will be taken after expiry of 60 days as per provisions of Securitisation and arly’s rights of any nalure whalsoever in or upoe the said morigaged property or any| | pts, inal Bhostle, Company Secretary Drordareg watts) peceiare walved. 

Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Entoreement of Security Interest Act, 2002, part thereof 
Resonance Specialties | imitad For Resonance Speciaties Limtad 

‘You are also put to notice thal as per terms of Sac. 19(13) of the above Act you shall not transier by sale,lease | {7 This nolice is witout prejudice to the Bank's right lo Initele/continue such ater 54D, Kandivii industrial Estate Mona! @hneaie i 

er create thirly party right in the above said secured assets, action: near legal proceedings, as il deems fl and necessary under provisions af ary| Kandivl (W), Mumbai 400067                 sd DATE : 31.07.2021 
AUTHORISED OFFIGER Yours Laity, PLAGE - Vasai, Paljhar BASSEIN CATHOLIC CO-OP BANK LTD. (Scheduled Bank) Ki Authorised Gificar 
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are Argh are Bh arb Beara 
ore yaaa fh at fy 1 
a fra Boga sae ai per arg F eesons SFOS See dale arg) | ereayeiteh Promgey grrearen 

reat ry Rete vin ara oh, ® fret ana, mrtt faz, an We, WH 4o ved & fof aaa SietiMeee ene 

  

   
   

ENVAIR ELECTRODYNE LTD. ENWorLD 

  

   

    

    

  

    
   

Notice is hereby given that the 39" Annual General Meeting of the A ‘ members of the Company is scheduled to be held an Monday, So (Befteren oeregen sft meieaeerem one) Ae, 2094 net Pmt wy Breet 
www.freepressjournal.in 20/08/2021 at 11. AM through video conferencing / other audio} | yas ane acy 24 sai, tng ea IR a, 30 gp, 3024 ad eden FA visual means without physical Presence of the members at the] | aan omramittie fica Pome fier award soft 4 Tag wars) ett it It with the Provision of the Companies Herre dawn ay sina Rat ¢ adie, 2024 al sieht avert arett me. 

  

  

    

  

  

or 
ee fe amermtes erfectadt Wlarauet waiters fates | | Act 2013. MCA circular dated 05/05/2020 read with circular dated] | atyy Tet sete era wunipradsratalin da safe eet eawrktmean | [WERT MRE STereAT % 

. ‘tsar rr: ei 08/04/2020 and SEBI circular dated 12/05/2020 to transact the viborrurrz wun bseincia.com sift warwnseindia.com deter seem srk biiha eae vee Hn 
art ferttes TE teed ree tee || businessassctout in the notice of theconveningtho 39" AGM 

TORR ah ae 
Song ater: gi ted rasa, u Wr ove reaaaaie In compliance with the said MCA circular and SEBI circular electronic 

é Ben weet 
7s Sa Yevents is: Cadimaerrarstan com copies ofthe notice of the 39° AGM and Annual report for E.Y, 2020-21 few ded horas AMT era ore ake 
a pam: J wwaumpilcarparation.com: H o 7 hi s i 

. os 

fares ae REST mlnditee shame Sato at VENT EY Aine Esa ian tee address aro registered with Peri, 2 abe, 2004 beh ddket nf whan alike ate aah (antta} qa 1 Members who have not tegisicred their email address and mobile afta c34 at aan shee 
. Bal (fotze serene ata facta | | numbers are requested to furnish the same ta the Company's Registrar 

“eer ee a Pre wreqe 1 

  

  ee freareaiie) feraR zo my | and share transfer agent at khadeunisec.in and company at f a ra ii Faber 34 e rari Patiaq agi | | ¢@envainin to get their email address and mobile number registered TE IS bers oe | [eee wat gar tq | | !emporwily. The notice of the 39" AGM annual report for FY 2026-2 | deer cndlovien Coors | | ane savanfetara 209 202% | | ill aso be mace available on company’s website at wwwienvairin zoxt intamarg, a Becen Prd aicareefirg | | and website ofthe stock exchange www.bssindia.com. rman wrefera: sear Xe fae, wruler x. 2ot A ¢ a nas.» we w - Ale, qe aaa wb, 
S20 af zeae tet wee! | ote: premetet He areq my | | The Company is providing remote e-voting facility to all its members ICICI Bank | oe farsa cate ee 
rena secranfec attire, | | Scored ate were ttgard | | (0 cast their vote on all resolutions set out in the notice of the AGM. 4 Yeefien fz, art, ; ao nifeet afas eater eq | | dew ee Ue atte, oR OH dditi the Company i iding the facility-of vot rete eben ‘Beep cer Sorter we faihet ger sar rare een servant Wey keh aa aa ed ata wenitin after (cari) ne thea vecrara ara ack, refer 

‘awazat 3 4 

  

  

; i c i joining : a Sete rere ot re erat us Frgtc eee tee, 226 eat wo £42) tert rae ea ase see He 
Voting system during the AGM. Detailed procedure for joining the tira ya year fing ioe aire ferry - ei 

W snfeet ates yeeryar vey | | AGM and remote e-voting is provided in the notice of 39th AGM. sree 5 marae er ere aan WU IT AO AA eae UM Af eco ae 
    

a 
Teel ang Re ers um ofaag 
oe, 

  

            
  

  

  

           
  

      

    

      

  

  
     

         
   

   
  

      

  

  

    

  

  
  

  

    

  

     

  

   
   
   

   

    

Met See ow aetezrs 76098751, 40, 149623, 
fre, tor wie waa, Fal, FRE- ve0s50/ ‘8, sere sim, taf cocots wend cco HFK 

be rat Members attending the AGM through VC/OAVM will be counted for a. aden /aa-aotan fadtenra ara) shrenerarrviniva Gn / arm wren feeetan on Fea wataeuret Trin 

tomes Be Sa ie ee ames th: purpose of reckoning the quorury under 103 ofthe Companies act| |: (sa era wai) anf oe anita) gare | rite fee: og oe 28Rt sera] | Ware teen ger bor cre ye Lo, (| aeneres igse ied fener TOES MERE, de, | do, vente, farm thereat, oa x, 4/2 ena ae, Wee 3t atyety 

feerm : Aer: vee gt) wider eee Rites Se Place : Pune ‘Abhimanyu srxen, fra irda on, 5, +2 ream, Se, oe, Hanna 1 sas, tees aeat 
i fae era] LDate : 31/07/2021 Company Secretary ahtors /npta wot 2/teMgzioasortuarta = Leaeevetl ong 

| oaver shel ftg seers, see totem ated ie Sad aoe, SPR. ta, ca warn, Saqy Gin ates, aka wh he, | ad orsasey Tejon 

Aree feifores can frome: «9 43442] 
[ier bea sotec/ vadinmquRsacortenso® fear tte 4d, avl-vertes [A ebsenen tes | zeae | 

: acu ite at 
4. | Reccrnat amram Ferdi sar feemn fink, oe terqhin, fer [tex vot, ea aa-n, aciec wa, Bane boa | waeeesv Parjer | 

gina e. LP ateo0 
RF Ssh ork, samen orem ite, gare sft aa, are, oatstitee ersfim arma ferfiee, gaits, rier va, art. at a oa 

bres ROS? 
ADITYA BIRLA 

ako Pad / THM. 22 0 54 IEE eottoy, aon - | 

deduce nnn astoqua em De © | peta een windward germ wg, aiclia, 9d, Bwwaadl [ali w toy, om waa GERD AES ae ere | gerard ae [SHRI a, STR ET, ature we eR wae, mead | orf ee aeame, aa, wake vv 20 Foamaaeons | oe 
i : 

Yoeedd | (HaRHaRecco% 
suet silae ay: 

eg ws a 
lesan sezroitees 

‘| Raam wht) /aftat arm whet, ates, (cox wert a, ae | GR tary Tem Toen, weathers, Sie, aa, raf 
eer 

UltraTech Cement Limited Bch sere Ut, eal Seta ca ace, an seh aw, hh ped 8 WWE, Ta yak eee 305 
adel (eric sat yodbaren suas Fired, Oriee: °° wing, Anura Cente, 2 Foor, Mahakali Caves Road, Andhet (ast), Mumbai 409 093 erto/ THER eset IZ E96 

: 

sufi) Fer, rote tz 24 aft Tel Wo, ~ 22.09917S00 28267600, Fare aes ones | Wabsita ~ wove uliratechcementcom | CIN: L263e0MH20N0PLC128490 al aha fa rere Rh ae = i ae nae, ae : a 
ot, A aticaen, fleet Zee, Mera, enfze IRE, aM, art veeko? TIE, TH, aI vooke, 

spol alloc tia |i PC PT Certiicate(s) bearing folowing distinctive numbers have been reported ieee ee ‘eae ee 
40 Sa, 20Rt oll endear afGeen lost or mislaid and the Members have applied ta the ompany tor issue at duplicate Cerbficate(s). Any = Wa tei easier dm ig) Ge bo, Wien ae Wen UL Ga aar WA | qauereaat 

i sicteamafafits— (carafl) son who has @ claim in respect of the said shares should write to our Registrar, MWS. KFin Technolgies a ak al / et. fo, ae oe oer Senter | aa ; Re 

Fact Ftp eee Averendl ivate Limited, Selenum Tower 8, Plot 31-32, Financial District, Nanakramguda, Serilingampally Mandal, aoe ee AREA aT. 2, Coe athe, ee, | ae, rfc tte, feta Gl, anh ven toy Ritwucay | year | 

autho Sia ‘weiegll wfin arctic | | Hyderabad-500032 within {ifteen days from the date of publication of this notice. TH cottos/ were ELL0 
| 

Tenens Fer wan, ape, t2 Hameo the registered holder, Folio No, No of Shares, Certificate No. gneve Nos. From-To * NARENDRA 6. | WemeEs Retort ot grec, Vi/te az w. vel, Rawle, Fie w. ted, Migs, UATEAR, Arua Tey, Ta ER, [wiv] sae MERGER cua Gea aeN Cente MmY| | Sm bam cmnaonia Ree ie 
were STE sre Al . A 14, 192, 1 | the fa ste f wee #, teh, Wise zine alfa, ait autbe ane | Ry 

“MANUBHAL DALPATRAM UPADHYAY. GAURANG MANUSHAI UPADHYAY, ALKA GAURANG UPADHYAY, "i, ce oS «EDR, eT Pace tt, tree, oA aan, TW i a 
7823 * 

t 

KANTILAL RAMJISHAI DASTANWALA, 09461078, 40, 38, 2, 2294; 

se 42628, 36507784-36507823 Nwewashapura.com ar idk ener, B8736, 33444575-33444614 *ASHOK BATRA, st 2752: 24, 132399174-132399175 *NIRMAL W, 

      
        

  

       
              

   

        

  

  

      

| 

| 
atta ele ewer meat /, RAJINDER KUMAR YADAV, 10238471, 20, 96683, 33720650-33720669 *LAKHMI CHAND Yo.) Fea figenitearer Seatiae satire Sati Biz 1, we fan, [eet ct, fim, Frew ain, aaa siecn Seam ca 

www bseindia.com a wuwnsenda com JAGWANI, 05045649, 20, 39712, 3145585 1-31455970 "MRS MADHU JAIN, RAJENDRA KUMAR JAIN, fret zh, ange watorara trace fe, sritah i sad strand gag eestor ta 

aa tide were eeu Sucre sud. 06407463, 20, $3577, 32003895-32003914* 
Kooket /Tertrarmmsecessc rh? / merieTgTmeoesysc¥itt HeM angen (efits 

7k.) Sepa onfar oea/ etz  se?, MEM gma, ee ae 
or 

esr where 
For UltraTech Cement Limited ERATE, Berl em Taniaaet ager, fern nna, 31 bale a * Place: Mumbai Sanjeeb Kumar Chatterjee eed ihe Shand ins a | 

jad Ae ses peat 
, 3 aren er aia pen swiee ara fee a 90 Fay ie Ae eyR MM ae 

f.0> 02.3038 Date : 2 August, 2021 
Company Secretary Hien fe, ete aiciag, jamie, mia oe rn is, ee pl, en, | eae cotton Reto so o¥eC Fot/ UMMIMTUMSScRE LOE 

| (3) Fre ann wed om ne ea - Roy, Tm aanetz, Tay fers a atest zal (areata), ard eat rem aed eae | Free, pee | fs, tne gag, aaah, aed gd, serra, aM cet zoe) Sir ener Grate ra sire, at. ar, fa, ort; |v. 34,t0,c94/- 
tie 

wenishanrtso cere 53025 Bank of india 74 
“A aL winteay “ears fear grasa sem we areata muita 

a ya 

98, ery CET” are are fen ae, v, Hae VI, ues Fin 
Ee eae 

ini, sar Rxearata, ee , wor aa 
fe.| dan are iad tare sete we cz0k, ai lan, and Fae Gar tas weadea Fare iene aierega tra Parana wl qe Wa eter ane teat reset) | 

ee = : 
frie ire aaa, drat arg ene, we Hat voce te/ eaten aot spn ome we, 88 fier. tt tect. |e Preto = | dont 

SAE G8, rere Us, (id) mre hha we wae, THe aT HF. oot, Had ¥oo 0% sieeve amc He NRy Mio Us, 2,0, 12, 8, 1, fl arn gy we a, | 
Hy Bs ORR VeRATHVE, WIKIO, TECCEER 

So, fea, 4, 4,8 9 aE. toe, ERT. Bye, +, t,o, | 
taren firoarttean firRrasfer free 

408, Ue BC, RG, AER, bet, fern m. 20, sf aaa a hy COR Roa, both 48, oem, rt, fee eye | 
  

Feergheraia afes ramezea atte wranifiare afta afve unite ate fraghed date ofez, 200} wearaen fag ste (Tatdiz) Fe, 2007 
Sr, CTT, &, 4 an, aR, bs, Fear a. Pah tc 

vo ean ¢(n) sa gd star’ earat mare frstach t-feena Pa agen 
PLY 5 TE R48 te anit, wd 119, fom, 

See arm sh far: ett dann mire t ea SraB8 , i afhter fareh wt ake fe (me wd) 
Bo % 1.40 WE eb, ex. 5,2 ar on, 

Se rae ee, are wena eat Me sy een sips athrer=t de rv lee anh wre afore se oe eg 
fran cdi, m+. vali, anne ade oo 

Sr ar es Seer ere tae Pete eftrensms eis aaetion ats "3 snk a ak wees" "Sah a one os 
Beka VR A al, 43, fa ih Baas . 

anf "a anf on aa ae aera" rere qo sie areas are een eta fa sary gaa arate Tran walter rete am. 
1 WO 2, RH. 8c, wee GH, Pee 202, oye 

ue ‘ e ; 

160 F033, 0m, ae ee om | 

ahh wa aretia qcron #-ferora ceteubionka frenetic aware aE 

se, fea 2 arin y, row “fn teitfedh fo i"? geen ort 
aalqnrd, fraanita avr 

  

  

  

      

      

    
    

  

   

   

  

  

    

   

    

   

     
  

a, | aren i frorartreat ¢-fersraret | welta faa | freee 
Be perder fan iiey gan aarcaratis somite w, 20 

co getter ara anion Fetarorreh arity | arf enfin | (2, ere) bias whe stata ange few ara ai-208, Wimaen, "es E atcarwer thy (reer -wed free), oe wee, Pas), [Fate weer Ite | 

ackta Te 
are aetfin te (8. rare) aiigaqa”, fecrraeti area, Wak senna Yad vea00 96 Hed- coos 98 alter “Sarat Teese aeetaa” smn ara % Boz nce/- 

Paterna ink wi, 
WMT ooo} say ee fala me, 9 Sarah fn eee, rea neater aifon #, Us | 

t |) a 8. forlqeenta [i taand acral re 3,0 ar 20.06.2024 Hohe | RY Le Rt freq | stare: a, Aare nit Tae, wnfaom gana, ciety fears % t.oo8 Te Ytcod wal OA: # to.go (ate, afiret (1), qf yoo ong, 3. hoo ga Wd yee 
(on) sai t/¢-0 (urn) “aeere fate ark" ore ere 
seretean fae (ra) "1" egy gaan raeaalies ghz a. 20% 

*, then Raen, when gaa, feaeardt arms, 
  +S.) ora Org /Gar ora wens tc, Tan cea aoe, oan Ae, 

  

  

  

  

      

    

      
    

arg + eras oe rani go Wg. fare ara AT: RRL, ma Fe Fel- voit / vanditiemecse2ouivenc/ tate &, (Es, A848 aH U4, HEN, teed, tected a 

erent 
WALT, 

Uraliteafoose to shane, wean eta the, ih arg aa, ara yg, daz (nam), RErATAL = et   
fs | wate maraa fire Got oat APE tot, ‘Rar Sor Sree, Framer wim a, sore its, wifieret (qi), amt w2tzat/ Seraiaguies o1§ seove / uals. 2044 ge08t   3-frreraren sa anti wai area: 

t ‘-ferena ‘sat od aa om! | atk wa ok, Sn “a end ark at ark me aera de one ah ““satsemia” aroma Bea. z lie ware, afaean segrert anf dt sufi nett ee er 

    

    

  

   
   

   
   

fa aris yootey, 
  

            
  

    

  

      
     

   

    

  

  

| Resins aan wy /Faen scram oy - + 5%, azn, andzall aide, [dew ai tot, bo maen, erawdi Hareah digaipme, 

iteetenetbotadainin,, 
apn feecra ths, ares (GH), ag voor s/ trai, citer @ 2909) oa afer, genes era me. 

aa (qasrentea daertea ver. 
ReMfoNAMocse et astee/ CHAMAATHC ooe ck eR’ ite vo00te 

u 4 
1 sft arira Fart fara oe 7a fi 

aA 

‘i Je sind aieta shvertoeen opi enaem ana; 
eke aati he ae er eee 

MT 8: aaa / aR igel ; atettarch eater ataréet sian anor a arnt area é-ferara teeta (fers facet mR) aft ae ae, Fra, 1 (FER), aH - ys0kek) CERI se3 ch 3032 
Be ee an Stat areere ret cer arch wd sade, ten era firemen guess sore ern EMEP sooe a eatet 

| 

age (3 ereeraTa Raw any wera). 
fo.) aihay eng 3) Them ate ata he 3, Re, eh, ALR. cy, wal Tah, Falea 10, Vee ahew Pai o 

Baer age Ret aed fo wet rein; {fers ieabinhr ie her ann erband/zeR are atten Ta, ‘ied deat fa eer, ton, ete wel, gmt (afFem), ad ater” ie 0k, et A. tay, Boh carats ae, 
cea: teh afin anf Prerand Pavan. reaper atetign zon &, 2 anf a pt aremen f-fera efewtdan atten atch as wert. Senaye/ sgultmayerssest rae 25¢ get (uiFan), Yad vorese 
pra aig earl ean ¢ a ae 2 ferenarent anahel qian anf atetiantat pf ama sree snk Fe.) ter Fed ataret safe serv shares 2bR, Gai fala ‘Wiew. 1803, ¢tattcaen, arn fisi Mle, quate qhin, ale, #098, 

‘refPat hips: won lbapiin en fe ioe Trea, Shi erie “origin Wea” weg feeding secre oni, afta, wend wie ore, TA Hat-vcoot/ wel, 123, fran x, 17a Pra anit Gem, agar aa, | 28 tt goes Updttainsc ove Ie zee, am vat 2ex | 33.) wre atte arta sites ahve aie~ wele we boy, O fan, Si ARAL ‘sai B82, Kar tan, za Helaa Ween, gem, | WAG, vert 
  

ry See Tera’ ir ar a mrtg fawn er dara. me rege atte eee atl eT Feed ane fam, 
sheaneee, 2B. 149, Beet 2, FOR, ca te tok/ care. 9 onto, Mem, otk, Reet UA, ar, seh ya 
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3 
7 paaachFkh ge? WooRtd 

See rae eee el /ere/earéree ere THEM ts re hasten ein treks Heh aie eee eho 3] ilete gists wan/aigen qlee wat ew. aoe, wi ede, Tov, ayn kaa, “ed eee a hm, geal We, we 
amt fren SR z . 2 | arr, tate w. 04, Ia fete eon, tae ts, are fi, cottrs or, ures Pave, sits arg, ma ste, ant veot > 54,24, st3/- 
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